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Details of Visit:

Author: fireballXL5
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 26 May 2008 1100
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Cat
Website: http://www.catofyork.co.uk/
Phone: 07958136539

The Premises:

Ground floor flat just off a main road near university but flat is very secluded and safe. Free parking
at nearby supermarket (no clamping) Flat is being modernised and is almost completed. Very tidy
and clean with excellent showering facilities. Lovely big bed -complete with handcuffs.

The Lady:

Mid-late 30's lady with beautiful eyes, shoulder-length blonde hair and a lovely cuddly figure -
probably a size 14. Great natural breasts and a lovely firm bum. Delightful shaved pussy-no inner
lips dangling down. She's a chatterbox but lovely to listen to..and as sexy and horny as hell. 

The Story:

I'd seen Cat once before some years ago but never left a report. This time I am as I've just had the
best sex in years.
She was very pleased to see me. She offered me a drink while we got through the intros..then it
was hard at it.

Handcuffed to the bed I was at her mercy. She gave the best BBBJ ever then put lube on my knee
and wanked herself to a shuddering orgasm then slipped a condom on me and did cowgirl having
more mini orgasms as she rode me. She's so, so sexy.

A bit of W/S fun then back to more sucking, rimming cumming with me deep inside her. Finally CIM
followed by snowballing. What more could a guy want?

Many thanks Cat. After this experience I'm definitely cummng back for more. It will be a couple of
weeks before we meet again - definitely not years like the last time.
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